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Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

1.

Curricular Report No. 1980-81-3 from the Graduate

Council to the Faculty Senate

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

December 4, 1980

(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on December 25, 1980
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu 1ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
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December 5, 1980

Alvin K. Swonger

(date)

---

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

-- - -- -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -
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ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___/.;....__ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents--------------

c.

Disapproved --------

;z-/ro/lo

(dat~)

Form revised 7/78
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President

#173 --00-11-19
3) PED ~86 (o r HLT ~86 or RCR 486) Field Expereince
Seminar (I and II ,3) Seminar for students comple ting fi eld work in health, physical education, or
recreation. Topics include identification of problems,
reso urc e materials and discussions of future career

conce rns. Not for graduate credit.
registration in 484.

Pre:

Concurrent

* * ** * * * * * * * * * ** ** * * ** * ** *
SECT I 0 N I II
Joint Re

Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-Level

Courses.

At the 'lovember
eting of the Curricular Affairs Corrmittee and the November 7
mee t ing o f the Gradua e Council, the following matters were considered and are now
present ed to the Facul
Senate:

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1980-81-3
At its Meeting No . 200 held November 7, 1980 the Graduate Council considered and approvE
the following cur ricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for informat i on or confirmation as indicated .
Matters of Information.
A. College of Resource DevelofJTlent.
1. Department of Resource Development Education
a. Temporary Course
ADE 525X International Fisheries and Agricultural Extension Programs II,3
A comparative in-depth study of international fisheries and agricultural .
extension programs. The program objectives, methodologies, target populat1ons,
problem areas , and results are compared through the case study approach. (Lee 3)
Pre: Permission of instructor . McCreight
I.

A.

B.

438 to "Mass Media Law . "

B.

Curricular Hatters

1.

quire Confirmat ion by the Faculty Senate.

Department of
CHANGE: Leve I
1)
2)
3)

4)
5)

6)
7)

8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
2.

courses:

HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS
HIS

(405)"
(406)"
(469)"
(470)"
(408)"
(409)"
(410)"
( 411)"
(426)"
(432)"
(473)"
(474)"
475)"

Department of Music
CHANGE: level and

PSY 609X Psychoanalytic Theory: Freud's Contribution to Psycholo~y
II,3
Philosophical and scientific origins of psychoanalytic theory . H1story of
Freudian ideas their application in therapy and relationship to mode ego
psychology . (Lee 3) Pre: Matriculated graduate student or permission of
instructor. Gross
II.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate.
A. Graduate Library School
1. Deletions

LSC 526: Automation in Libraries
LSC 529: Library Cooperation
LSC 532: Reading Interests of Adults
B.

College of Human Science and Services
1. Department of Education
a . Add (New)

EDC 539 Evaluation/Monitoring of Occupational Training Programs
I or Il,3
Evaluation/monitoring theory and practice for occupational training programs.
Focus will be on development of systems for job training such as CETA, Vocational
Education and private sector programs. (Lee 3) Pre: EDC 529 or permission of the
instructor. Boulmetis
2.

Department of Physical Education
a . Change
PED 580 : Phys i ca 1 Education for the Menta 11 y Retarded - title and description toPED 580 Physical Education: Mentally Retarded and Learning Disabled
I or Il,3
Contributions of physical education to the growth and development of the mentally
retarded and learning disabled. Theoretical and practical aspects of programs to
best serve their individual needs. (Lee 3) Pre: Permission of instructor. Bloomquist

-13\

College of Arts and Sciences
1. Department of Psychology
a. Temporary Course

-14-

3.
TX C 580

Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art
a . Deletion
Resea rch Methods in Textiles and Clothing

b. Change in Program Requirements
For thesis option to de l ete"TXC 580, courses in statistics recommended,"
and ad d " EDC 529, and 3 cr edits i n r esearch methods selected in consultation with
the major pr ofessor;"
For non - thesi s option to de lete "TXC 580" and add "E DC 529".
C.

College of Arts and Sciences
Departm ent of Music
a. Add (Hew)

1.

4.

Department of Political Science
a . Change in Program Requirements for the Master of Public Administrati ~ n Pg
C?re . c?urses in !his pr?~ram !nc!~d~ . PSC 483, . 491 1 4 ~8, The department
i ntended that these course~ be requ1red only of students with deficiencie
in their political science background. They are requesting formal approv
t hat these courses be required only of students with such deficiencies .

Requi r ements: PSC 501, 502, 503, 505, 506, 524, 590.
Deficiencies: There are also two types of requirements , i f not met prior
to matriculation, that define def iciencies which must be made up early
in the student's degree program. If a student does not have a substanti al background in political science or public adm i nistration, he or sh
must take two of the following three courses i n addition to the normal
~~- 36 credits required for the M.P .A. degree. *PSC 304, PSC 483, PSC 491,
PSC 498. (*No prog ram cred it - undergraduate course)

MUS 537 Mus ical Thought and Expression
!,3
Select ed major readings from ph1 l osophical foundat i ons of music,
including aesthetics and psychology . Intensive study and
projects related to musical performance practices . Pre: Graduate
standing in music . (Lee 3) Motycka and Staff
MUS 590 Piano Accompanying
I and II,l
Development of sightreading skil l s . Preparation and performance of
accompaniments to major works . (Lee l) Pre : Perm i ssion of piano
facul ty. May be repeated for a total of three program credits. Rankin
b.

Change

MUS 540 : Advanced Principles of Music Education II - title changed toMUS 540 : Advanced Principles of Music Education
MUS 539:

c . Deletion
Adva nced Principles of Music Education I

2. Department of Botany
a. Changes
BOT 534 : Physiology of the Fungi - prerequisite changed from : Pre: Bot 332 to: Pre: BOT 432
BOT 551: Seminar in Aquatic Botany - add to description "May be repeated"
BOT 562: Seminar in Plant Ecology- add to description "May be repeated"
BOT 659; Seminar in Physiological Ecology of Macroalgae - add to descr i ption "May be repeated"
3. Department of Psychology
a . Add (New)
PSY 645 Marital and Sexual Therapy
I ,3
Behavioral, psychodynamic, and systems perspective on marital
and sexual problems and treatments. Theory and research applied
in supervised practice with troubled couples. (Lee 3) Pre:
Permission of department. Prochaska
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